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STATEMENT OF ISSUES PRESENTED 
ON APPEAL 
Whether the Public Service Commission acted within its 
authority by approving the transfer of Certificate of Convenience 
and Necessity No. 1468 to Bob Bruce Construction. 
STATEMENT OF FACTS 
Bob Bruce Construction (Applicant) is a South Dakota sole 
proprietorship owned by Bob Bruce, a Native American. Applicant 
was awarded a subcontract early in 1984 by Kiewit Western Company 
(hereafter "Kiewit") for hauling excavation materials and asphalt 
at Salt Lake City Airport (hereafter "airport project"). (R-093, 
R-094) He was invited to bid on the project by the Utah 
Department of Transportation. 
This project was federally funded and a ten percent portion 
of the subcontracts were required to be awarded to disadvantaged 
business enterprises ("DBE"). Applicant was the qualifying DBE 
for Kiewit Western on the airport project. Applicant subsequently 
obtained a similar subcontract on a project near Strawberry 
Reservoir on which Staker Paving Company was the general 
contractor. (R-093, R-094) 
Prior to commencing work on the airport project, applicant 
had operated for several years in South Dakota and Wyoming, 
neither of which regulated this type of trucking. Applicant 
commenced work on the airport project without operating authority 
from the State of Utah. Upon learning that such authority is 
necessary in Utah, Applicant made arrangements to purchase the 
operating rights of Kroon Trucking, Inc., under certificate No. 
1468. 
Application was made to the Public Service Commission for 
approval of the transfer. No timely protest was filed, and 
temporary operating authority was issued authorizing Bob Bruce to 
operate while his application was pending. The Public Service 
Commission approved this transfer on April 9, 1985. (R-095, R-
096) 
By the time of the hearing on the application, the Kiewit 
contract had gone sour. Kiewit had awarded the subcontract to 
Applicant on a tonnage basis for hauling materials. Applicant 
then provided the necessary equipment and personnel, some of 
which was on an hourly basis. Kiewit provided only a small 
fraction of the tonnage it had contracted with Bruce to haul and 
often required trucks that Bruce was paying hourly to sit idle 
for long periods of time. Consequently, at the time of 
Applicant's hearing on the transfer of the certificate from 
Kroon, Bob Bruce was in a less favorable financial condition than 
when the application was filed. He had, however, made breach of 
contract claims against Kiewit, and had accounted for all 
liabilities left owing as a result of Kiewit's breach. (T-65, 66, 
92, 93, 94, R-033) 
Although the Division of Public Utilities had originally 
recommended that the application be granted, it appeared in the 
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hearing in opposition to the application on the basis that Bob 
Bruce was not financially fit to operate as a common carrier. 
The basis of the Division's position rested on a faulty analysis 
of the liabilities of Bob Bruce thatf inter alia, incorporated 
various debts on the airport project that had been paid or 
otherwise resolved by the time of the hearing. 
SUMMARY OF ARGUMENT 
1. The Public Service Commission properly considered 
Applicant's minority status. The Commission considered this as a 
factor that would entitle Applicant to jobs on federally funded 
jobs he might not otherwise obtain and thereby provide income. 
2. The Commission reviewed Applicant's likelihood for 
generating revenue due to his minority status, supra, and 
separately evaluated each debt owed by Applicant. 
ARGUMENT 
POINT I_ 
THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION PROPERLY 
CONSIDERED APPLICANTS MINORITY STATUS 
AS IT RELATES TO HIS FINANCIAL CONDITION. 
The only issue under consideration by the Commission in a 
certificate transfer case is the fitness of an applicant to 
operate under the already existing authority. The Commission has 
no rules prescribing fitness requirements, other than minimum 
levels of insurance, which applicant statisfied. 
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The P u b l i c S e r v i c e C o m m i s s i o n e v a l u a t e d A p p l i c a n t ' s 
f i n a n c i a l s t a t e m e n t s and found Appl icant to be "marginal" but not 
u n f i t . (G-097) The P u b l i c S e r v i c e Commission a l s o 
e v a l u a t e d A p p l i c a n t ' s management a b i l i t y and conc luded t h a t 
App l i can t ' s a b i l i t i e s were not so ques t i onab l e as to render him 
u n f i t . (R-097) 
P l a i n t i f f - A p p e l l a n t contends the Publ ic Serv ice Commission 
went beyond cons ide r ing App l i can t ' s f i n a n c i a l a b i l i t y to perform 
and g r a n t e d a u t h o r i t y based upon A p p l i c a n t ' s m i n o r i t y s t a t u s . 
T h i s f however , i s a m i s r e a d i n g of t h e P u b l i c S e r v i c e 
C o m m i s s i o n ' s A p r i l 9, 1985 Repor t and O r d e r . The Commission 
simply recognized t h a t the " se t as ide" programs do e x i s t and t h a t 
a p p l i c a n t i s in a p r e f e r r ed p o s i t i o n to ob ta in such work. (R-097) 
In t h e Commiss ion ' s e s t i m a t i o n t h i s f a c t o r " s u b s t a n t i a l l y 
enhances h i s chances to su rv ive economical ly" . (R-097) 
POINT I_I 
THE COMMISSION MADE CLEAR FINDINGS ON 
AN EXTENSIVE RECORD. 
P l a i n t i f f - A p p e l l a n t c l a ims t h a t the Commission erred in i t s 
r e v i e w of A p p l i c a n t ' s f i n a n c i a l a b i l i t y and o n l y g a v e 
c o n c l u s i o n s . This i s not the s i t u a t i o n . In i t s Report and Order 
of A p r i l 9f 1985, in F i n d i n g of F a c t number 5, t he Commiss ion 
reviewed each debt owed by Appl ican t , the s u b s t a n t i a t i o n , or lack 
t h e r e o f , f o r e a c h d e b t , and w h e t h e r or n o t e a c h d e b t was 
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pressing. (R-095) The Commission also attempted to sort out the 
data presented by the Division of Public Utilities which data was 
mixed with liabilities from earlier periods with no attempt to 
correlate or update the data. 
Not until reviewing all of the data presented by Plaintiff-
Appellant did the Commission find "the Division's evidence on 
financial fitness inconclusive" as to Applicant's inability to 
perform. 
In Mountain States Legal Foundation v. Utah Public Service 
Commission, 636 p. 2d. 1047, 1051, 1052, the court stated that 
the "Commission must make findings of fact which are sufficiently 
detailed to apprise the parties and the court of the basis for 
the Commission's decision." 
It is evident from the findings of fact in the Commission 
Report and Order of April 9, 1985 that the Commission reviewed 
the factors pertinent to Applicants financial ability to perform 
the service sought under the certificate. That Plaintiff-
Appellant believes more facts could have been stated or that 
Plaintiff-Appellant disagrees with the decision based upon the 
facts does not make the Commissions decision arbitrary or 
capricious. And where there are sufficient facts to support the 
Commission's decision, as is the case here, this court must 
uphold the Commission's decision. 
CONCLUSION 
The Report and Order of the Public Service Commission, 
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dated April 9, 1985f was issued after proper consideration of the 
facts and should be upheld. 
UNGRICHT, RANDLE & DEAMER 
fr ^fUsyi Cc 
Stephen R. Randle 
Attorneys for Defendant/Respondent 
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